Chemical modification of alpha-thrombin and in vitro characterization of its anticoagulant activity.
Acetylthrombin, succinylthrombin, maleylthrombin, polyethylene glycol (PEG)-thrombin, and acetylated PEG-thrombin were prepared and characterized. Although clotting activities could be reduced remarkably by the modification, the potencies of all the modified thrombins for protein C activation also decreased. However, in the case of acetylthrombin, succinylthrombin, and acetylated PEG-thrombin, the remaining potencies for protein C activation exceeded largely the remaining clotting activities. Moreover, by the addition of thrombodulin, the potencies for protein C activation were enhanced 16 - 60 fold for succinylthrombin, maleylthrombin, and PEG-thrombin.